SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK- NEW YORK COUNTY
PART 62

Hon. DORIS LING-COHAN, Justice

PRESENT:

In the Matter of the Claim of YOMAIRA GUTIERREZ,
ltidlvldually and as Parent and Natural Guardian of
JASSELL FRANCO, an Infant under the age of 12 years,
Petitionera,
For leave to serve a late Notlce of Claim pursuant to
Q.M.L 5 50-8 ( 5 )
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IJpon the foregoing papers, it is ordered that thls motion is granted, for the reasons set forth below.

B aclwo LIlid
Petitioner Yornaira Gutierrez seeks to bring an action to recover damages for personal
injuries allegedly sustained by her infant son, Jassell Franco, on or about April 20, 2004, when his
head was injured by metal protruding from playground equipment at P.S. 152, also known as the

Dyckman Valley School, located at 93 Nagle Avenue in New York, New York. Petitioner
GutieiTez asserts that Jassell was in the third grade at the time of the accident and that his teacher,
whoiii she believes was named Mr. Karnps, was present in the schoolyard and took him to the
school nurse’s office. Mrs Gutierrez fiirther asserts that “numerous other teachers and school

officials were aware of the accident and were present when it occurred” and, within two weeks of
1

tlie accident, unnamed teachers allegedly told her that they knew that the metal protruding from the
playground equipiiient where Jassell was injured was dangerow (Affidavit of Yoniaira Gutierrez in
Support of Application [Gutierrez Aff.], at 7 7 2 - 6). Annexed to tlie application are numerous
detailed color photographs taken by Ms. Gutierrez of tlie playground equipment where Jassell was
iiijured approximately two weeks aRer the accident (Gutierrez Aff., Ex. 3). In addition, Ms.
Gutierrez has annexed to her affidavit photographs slie allegedly took of her son’s injuries (zd., at
Ex. 4).
Petitioners originally brought tlie iiistaiit application on or about June 2 1, 2005. This Court
issued an interim order, dated June 23,2005, in which it declined to sign the original order to show
cause, without prejudice to resubinit along with an affidavit of translation of the affidavit of Ms.
GutieiTez, as she stated that she does not speak English, and a statement as to whether the
photographs of the playground equipment where Jassell was allegedly iiijured, aniiexed to the
original application, depict the current condition of this equipment. In accordance with this
Court’s interim order, petitioner Gutierrez has submitted an affidavit of translation of her affidavit

(see Arfidavit of Susan Veiilura, sworn to June 27, 2005). In addition, Ms. Gutierrez has annexed

to the instant applicatioii copies of photographs of the playground equipinent where Jassell was
iiijured, taken on June 27, 2005, which she alleges still show tlie protruding sharp piece of metal

which caused his iiijuries (see Gutierrez Aff., at 11 8 and Ex. 5).
Discussion

When deciding whether to grant an application for leave to file a late notice of claim, couits
consider various factors, including the followiiig: (1) whether the petitioner has demonstrated a
reasonable excuse for the failure to timely serve a notice of claim; (2) whether the public
corporation acquired actual knowledge of the essential facts constituting the claim within ninety
days after the claim arose or a reasonable time thereafter - a factor that should be accorded great
weight, (see Justiriiano v. New York City Hous. Auth. Police, 191 A.D.2d 252 [lStDept 19931); and
(3) whether the delay substantially prejudiced the municipality’s ability to defend its case on the
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merits ( s e e General Municipal Law

5 50-e[5]; Diallo v. City ofNew York, 224 A.D.2d 339 [lSt

Dept 19961; Strauss v. New York City Tr. Auth., 195 A.D.2d 322 [l" Dept 19931; Gelles v. New

York City Hous. Auth., 87 A.D.2d 757 [l" Dept 19821). No oiie single factor is determinative (see
Matter-ofGerzelv. City ofNew York, 117 A.D.2d 549,551 [l" Dept 19861; Rechenberger v.
Nussaii CountyMed. Ctr., 112 A.D.2d 150, 152 [2d Dept 19851; Mutter ofMorris v. Coicnty of

S'zdJolk,88 A.D.2d 956, 957 [2d Dept 19821, nffcl58 N.Y.2d 767 [1982]).
Petitioner Gutieirez asserts that the reason why she delayed over one year in making an
application to file a notice of claim is that she does not speak English and that she was unaware of
the stahitory requirement of filing a notice of claim within 90 days of the occurrence (Gutiemz
Aff,, at 11 1 I ) . Ignorance of the statutory requirement, however, has been held not to excuse failure
to timely serve a notice of claim (see Harris v City of New York, 297 AD2d 473 [lstDept 20021, lv

denied 99 NY2d 503 [2002]; Matter of Gofmaia v City of New York, 268 AD2d 588 [2d Dept
20001; Matter ofEnzbery v CifyofNew York, 250 AD2d 61 1 [2d Dept 19981).

Absence of an acceptable excuse for the delay in serving a notice of claim, however, is not
necessarily Patal to an application to serve a late notice of claim (see D i d o v City of New Ym-k,
224 AD2d at 340). Rather, courts will consider all factors listed in GML 9 50-e ( 5 ) , particularly

whether the municipality acquired actual knowledge of the essential facts constituting the claim
within the 90-day statutory period, when determining whether to grant an application to serve a late
notice of claim (see Diallo v City of New York, 224 AD2d at 340; Justiniarzo v New York City
~ J O U S .Aznth. Police, 191 AD2d at 252; Matter of Russell v City of New York, 2003 N.Y. Slip Op.

50872,2003 WL 21 146884 *2 [Sup Ct, NY County March 31,2003, Ling-Cohan, J.]). For the
reasons discussed herein, this Court grants the instant application to serve a late notice of claim.

In this matter, petitioner Gutierrez asserts that Jassell's third grade teacher, whom she
identified as Mr. Kaiiips, was aware of the accident and took lini to the school nui*se7soffice. She
also asserts that numerous teachers and school officials witnessed the accident or were aware of it
and knew that the piece of exercise equipment was dangerous. The above information provides
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respondents with sufficient information to locate witnesses to the accident, particularly as this
involves a scl-rool setting in which there are a finite and limited number of teachers and school
officials involved, all of whom are easily identified by respondents as their employees.
Significantly, the instant application is further suppoi-ted by the detailed colored photographs of the
playground equipment where Jassell was injured, allegedly talcen by Mrs. Gutierrez approximately
two weeks after the accident occurred and on or about June 27,2005, over one year later when the
instant application was brought. Such photographs demonstrate that the coinplained of condition

is not transitory in nature. The photographs clearly depict the protrudiiig metal pieces which
allegedly caused Jassell’s injuries and denlolistrate that there was 110 change jii this condition since
tlie accident occurred. Accordingly, petitioners’ delay in bringing the instant application, although
lengthy, will not prevent respondents from investigating the condition which allegedly caused
Jassell’s injuries (see Lozndu v City ofNew York, 189 AD2d 726 [lgtDept 19931 [allowing seivice
of late notice of claim approximately 8 112 months beyond the statutory 90 day peiiod, where

Housing Authority police filed a contemporaneous report of tlie infant plaintiffs fall on a
sidewalk, photographs of the accident were taken and eyewitnesses came forth]; see also filter v

New York City Hous. Auth., 260 AD2d 232 [ 1’‘ Dept 19391 [original notice of claim supported by
numerous photographs sufficiently identified location of incident]; Ali v Bunrzy Rlty. Corp., 253
AD2d 356 [ 1” Dept 19981 [late notice of claim may be served against Housing Authority on behalf

of infant exposed to lead paint in subsidized housing, despite delay of two years since condition
was first diagnosed, where Authority had responsibility for inspecting subsidized units for lead

paint]).
Although respondents summarily assert that they are prejudiced in investigating tlis claim
by petitioners’ lengthy delay in niaking the instant application, they do not describe any steps they
took to undertake an investigation, and how they were specifically hampered by the passage of

time. As has been noted above, petitioners have provided sufficient specific infomation about the
school where the accident occurred to enable respondents to conduct an investigation and locate
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reports of the incident and witnesses to it. Significantly, the detailed photographs of tlie
playground equipiiient where the accident allegedly occurred, taken by Ms. Gutieil-ez both shortly
after the accideiit and at the time of the instant application, should enable respondents to
investigate the alleged condition responsible for Jassell’s injuries, despite the time which has
elapsed (cJ: Young v Board of Educ. of City of New York, 1 AD3d 194 [ lstDept 20031 [reversing
order denying application, iiiade on behalf of infant, to serve late notice of claiiii for alleged sexual

assault which occurred approximately three years before, despite fact respondents produced
affidavit froiii school’s current principal that a search of the records in the school and the Board of
Education revealed 170 reports of the incident; petitioner entitled to hearing as to whether
respondents timely acquired actual notice of the underlying facts, where the infant’s mother
submitted an affidavit stating that the school’s former priiicipal was notified about tlie incident
several days after it occui+red and he interviewed tlie child shoitly thereafter]). Therefore, after
coilsidering all of the relevant factors in the context of the facts and circumstances of this matter,
this Court grants the instant application to serve a late notice of claim.
Accordingly, it is

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that petitioners’ applicatioii to serve a late notice of claim
is granted and the proposed notice of claim annexed to tlie application is deemed to be served,
upon service of a copy of this decision, order and judgment, with notice of entry; and it is further

ORDERED that, within thirty days of entry, petitioners shall serve upon respondents a copy
of this decision, order and judgment, with notice of entry.
Order and Judgment of the Court.

HOW, DORIS LING-CWAN-

Dated:

ENTER:

/&

Doris Ihg-Cohan, JSC
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